
I Four Items of Interest. I ipes-Kiner- sly Drug Co. Down

Ladies'
Shirt Waists

AT A BIG REDUCTION".

Our Regular $ .75 Waists
. Sale Price, $ .60

Our Regular $ .85 Waists
Sale Price, $ .70

Our Regular $1.00 Waists
Sale Price, $ .75

Our Regular $1.25 Waists
Sale Price, $1.00

Our Regular $1.50 Waists
Sale Price, $1.20

Our Regular $1.75 Waists
Sale Price, $1.45

Our Regular $2.00 Waists
Sale Price, $1.60

MONDAY.

Summer
Wash Fabrics

REDUCTION.

L.INON and COLLARS at 50 per cent
will continue our Sale of SUMMER UNDERWEAR for an-

other

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily

JULY 13, 1896

Weather Forecast.
POBTLAKD, July 11, 1896.

Fob Eakters Oregon Tonight and Tuesday
fair and warmer.

Pagce. Observer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Kandom Observations and Local ETenf

of Lesser Magnitude.

The fruit will be of superb quality th
season.

Edwards Davie tonight at the Chris
tian church.

Grasshoppers bare done considerable
damage in various parts of the county.

The river today marked 40 feet, a fall
of only .8 in the last forty-eigh- t hours.
'Ed. Patterson and HugrvChrieman

began work this out
the delinquent tax rollNtpich will oc--

nnnxF tVimr fl.ttnnt.inn ftViontRnr vApkfl.

Two more train loads of cattle were
shipped from The Dalles yesterday, one
from Mr. Millik for Montana, and one
from Mr. Mellin for Wyoming. The cat-
tle are from the Frineville district.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
give an ice cream social next Wednesday
evening for the benefit of the fund for
preacher's salary. Ice cream, cako and
a fine literary program, 15 cents.

Mrs. .Wilmot Whitfield, who spoke on
"Home Missions" at the M. E. church
yesterday morning, organized a Ladies
Home Missionary Society with 15 mem'
here, and in the evening from the young
ladies, a Queen Esther Circle, also of
home missionary intent.

.A hose tournament takes place in As-

toria, commencing the 15th of August.
It is not known whether or not The
DalieB will participate, but the boysj
propose to practice reguiariy, bo mat id
case a way appears to provide funds
they will have a fair chance to win!

Practicing will commence tonight.
M. Beall, formerly of The Dalles

has closed his accounts as receiver on

the Linn County National bank, Albany
and will go to California, where he will!
spend several months. He was receives
about three years, during which time ha
handled $250,000, which went to the del
positors of the bank, and was thus pu
in circnlation.

YP. S. C. E. of the Christari
church are getting up a very interesting
and unique entertainment, to be given
Friday the 23d. The is in the
bands of wide-awa- ke committees, and
from what is intimated to xx, we shall be
given something rich, amusing and in-

structive. Watch these columns for
farther announcements.

Edwards Davis arrived today from
Portland and will address the citizens of
The Dalles tonight on "The Science of
Art." Mr. Davis has very pleasing
personality. He has a massive intellect
nal head, with eyes and ;even
features, whose curves from phrenolog-
ical standpoint would indicate highly
artistic temperament.

The band concert yestereay was at'
tended more generally by the ladies than

AT MARKED
Our Regular 12 Goods

Sale Price, 9c
Our Regular 15c Goods

...Sale Price, 12c
Our Regular 20c Goods..

...Sale Price, lGc
Our Regular 25c Goods

Sale Price. 20c
Our 30c Goods

Sale Price, 24c
Our Regular 35c Goods

Sale Price, 27c
.Our 50c Goods

Price, 37c

BATISTE SILK deduction.
We

--week.

Chronicle.

mocningAnaking

program

magnetic

PEASE & MAYS

common. The music was excellent, as
usual. The placing of seats in the
grounds was a wise provision and insures
comfort with delight. Yesterday was
the sixth free concert of the season, and
interest in them does not wane. The
unselfish spirit of the band is appreci
ated by liberal attendance.

Hon. Chas. Hilton, wife and daughter
returned on the ocatrain today from
the East. Mr. HiHdh was delegate to
the Republican national convention and
a member of the notification committee.

When schoolmaster entered the tem
ple of learning on Mountain creek lew
mornings ago he read on the blackboard
the touching legend "Our teacher is a
donkey." The pupils expected there
would be combined cyclone and earth
quake, but the philosophical pedagogue
contented himself with adding the word
"driver" to the legend, and opened the
school as usual. Mitchell Monitor.

The continued high water is having
itB effect on some of the tenants in the
lower district. We learn that Mrs. Brit-ta- n

is making arrangements to vacate
the house she has occupied for the past
twelve years. It is about time the city
fathers adopted some measures to ex-

clude the water from the low places, pre-
venting its becoming, stagnant, thereby
endangering the health of the city.

The prisoners in the county jail are at
times visited by Mre. Cross, who talks,
prays, sings and reads with them, en-

deavoring to induce them to accept

i

a

a
a

a

Christ. This morning the lady made
one of her periodical visits. She is al
ways treated respectfully and- courte-
ously, and undoubtedly elevates them
by her spirit of true unselfishness,
whether not they accept the Word she
bnngslothem.
"Mr. W. M

Regular

Regular

McCorkle returned home
last night from his visit of six- - weeks to pn

after vote. this suits
sence Mr. k
that he was to get borne to
"where he could get good.,
sleep It is fact that one
who leaves for the East is

until return. Mr.
said the

that we did bard
times are with Illinois and
Iowa. There are crops in all
the middle states, but that does not
bring hope. is distant

the cropB were failure for the market
V low that the crops
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A. Famous Lecture.

clear

Davis is an actor, poet and
as well as and

all his talents in the
lecture known as of Art,"
which will be given at the
church The is the

and given by
Davis in this famous lecture :

Piano

Vocal--

Opus 2)
S ""Caprice, " 4J
("The Arrow and the Bong'

Selected
' "When I Am Dead")

Recitation J
I Selected -

.. Davit

Davit

"An Actor's Art" ..... .Davit

THE DEADLOCKED.

The Mayor and Three Want
W. II. Butts for Marshal.

The chief before the city
council was the ap

and of
but the was barren of result.
There is a in the common
council at the time, on the one
side the mayor and three
and on the other the six

to four
out of ten are that W. H.
Butts be the next city
and six of ten are for Borne one elee.

' The first before the
was a from Mr. J. M.
that the council fix a rate of $3 a night
or $15 per week for shows in the armory
hall. to the finance

the of this
was a broken

by the mayor, who stated the object of
the to be the of a mar-
shal. He said he had been unable to
make any appointment except the one
he bad made, and hoped the
council would take another ballot and
make the Of all men in
the city Butts was the ideal man in the

who could work har-
moniously along with him. He should
like to have his choice be-

cause he is in a great meaeure
for the actions ;

the marshal makes is
up the mayor who made the
appointment.

Nolan moved that a ballot
be taken, which resulted as before 6 to

', j i
to propose. The then

TCfh ITlilTIHQtinn 1 n a nf niAl.lini
tmriT

ge

ot years, lie stated present Blakenev.
glad Oregon,

night's
again." every

Oregon
they Mc-

Corkle regarding financial situ-
ation know what

compared
abundant

Prosperity

production

.....Sale

Edwards
musician lecturer, de-

lightfully exhibits
"The Science

Christian
tonight. following

musical recitative program

Fragrant,

u...

Longfellow

Monologue

COUNCIL

CouncUmeu

business
Saturday evening

pointment confirmation marshal,
meeting

deadlock
present

councilinen
remaining coun-

cilinen. Reduced individuals,
determined

shall marshal,

business meeting
petition Patterson

Referred committee.
After disposal business

there momentary silence,

meeting selection

heretofore

confirmation.

mayor's estimation

respected,
responsi-

ble marshal's whatever
mistakes treasured

against

Councilman

meeting adjourned

lorty-fou- r incumbent.

satisfied

of
for

left for
the wnnld

The the
water out of the lots between First
street the alley came The mar-
shal said
by were going to work
jday to the and let the

water run off".

THEY DIVIDED BY

How the Jury Verdict
Case.

ihe

As was at the the verdict
in the condemnation case of

Seufert Bros, was
neither party to the suit was
and both were talking of asking for
new trial. they both

then how tbe jury at the
says the

It is said that member of the
jury wrote out the amount of

the was entitled
that these amounts were added

and the divided by 12, the
of tbe and amount was

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 St.

DALLES. OR.

Harry Liebe,

Watchmaker Jeweler
All work promptly to,

and warranto.

Hay and Grain Sale

Ward, Si Robertson's

Corner Fourth and Federai Sts.

agreed as the verdict. One of the
jurymen asserted the at $750,
and another at A new jury
might award more or less, and each
party to suit seems willing to try
newdeai.

An outsider who lietened to the trial
eays it was funny to hear the arguments
made, which tended to convey the idea
that there were tons and tons of fish to
be hauled to the railroad every day in
the year, and that "trains or boats"
would be the boat railway
eo close that a wagonload of
fish could not be hauled over it without
danger being run over.

The facts in case are that the
of the fish are caught at The
within ten days, and that the whole fish-

ing season there lasts only about
month. As to the boat per-
haps Mr. Seufert may live long euough
to see a boat pass over it, and
he may but it will be a long
before there is one boat per day passing
up and over the proposed boat

this probably cuts
no figure in the amount ef
which should be allowed on general
principles.

PERSONAL. MENTION.

Atty. W. H. from
today.

Mr. H. C. Nielsen and
tomorrow for the

family leave

Bart leaves today for
county to remain till fall.

Mr. W. F. Byars and wife of Golden-dal- e

are in the city today.

i,1a ik Vcean Park spending the heated term

f Mayor Jb rank Menefee left for Ante
lope yesterday-a&- d will return about the
middle ot the wees.

II VI H K inHr ortfi nrifa
Ocean Park and will

Illinois among relatives, the All the company Nielsens
He

not

-

.

over

Wilson returned
Ilwaco

Sherman

in ac--
an in the

not

lisa Mina Smith came no from Port
believes the best way out the diffi-- l land night, and is guest of
culty is the mayor to present his Judge and Mrs. Blakeley- - l

for

name, and he believes that seven out of jJcMr. and Mrs. "Hudson today
nine eouncilmen vote forSea View. Mr. A E. and

confirmation. (family departed Park.
question of draining standing

and up.
arrangements had been made

which men Mon- -
open manholes

) (stagnant

TWELVE.

Reached a
Boat-Railw-ay

.m

- Btated time
the govern-

ment against rendered,
eatisfied,

a
Perhaps under-

stood arrived
verdict, Oregonian.

each
' damages

he thought defendant
to, and
together total
number jury, the

Second

THE

PRACTICAL

attended

for

Kerns Stable,

dec4-l-

upon
damages

$100,000.

the

running
together

of

-

a

the bulk
Dalles

a
railway,

perhaps
not; time

down
railway. However,

damages

coast.
Stone

- i leave
the morning,

Saturday a

Thompson
forOcean

Mr. Lee Evans and Mr. John Carroll
were in town today. The latter is recov- -

jering irom nis sicxness siowiy.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

CI1IEAM
!M J

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years tbe Standard.

Go

Prices.

To reduce our large stock of Bicycles, we will eell them at greatly reduced
prices while present stock lasts. This is your opportunity to get a wheel cheap.
Call and see what we have.

Keep One the flies.
SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. "New Styles and LowPrices.
Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO

When yog mant to bay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,

Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
Our prices are low and our goods are firet-clas- s.

Agents for the celebrated WAISTBTJRG "PEFRLESS" FLOUR.
Highest cash price paid for WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER

Successor to Cbriaman & Corson.

STAPLE and
FULL, LINE OF

FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stasd. I would be pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

RF"lV.O4Um. tamsmsi W ay w m m

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
and Harry Liebe

have moved to New Vogt Block.

DEALER IN ' ; ,
'

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best branda

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS UBed in all our work, and none but the
moet skilled workmen employed. Agents for Maaury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or Boap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. '
Store and Paint Shon corner Third and Washington Sts.. The Dalles. Oregon

RUPERT & GABEL,
.Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles,, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

EEPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE. Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'fl store.


